H

D

elp spread the message of our Circle of Compassion Blog.

If you want others to be happy,
practice compassion.
If you want to be happy,
practice compassion.
ear friend of the Christine Center,

The Dalai Lama

Having recognized the urgent and compelling need for compassion to permeate our

Universe, if peace in the Global Community is to be possible, in 2014 the Christine
Center joined the Charter for Co m passio n Internatio nal. We are partners with their
Religion/Spirituality/Interfaith Based Team.
You are invited into our partnership as we dedicate ourselves to compassion for the
sake of our local and global community and to be a compassionate Christine Center.
The poet, Walt Whitman, wrote, “I am larger and better than I thought. I did not
think I held so much goodness.” We could say, “We did not think that we held so
much compassion.”

H

ere’s how you can help:



Visit our Circle o f Co m passio n blog at https://christinecenter.wordpress.com.



Sign up to receive new posts in your email. Or read posts on our Christine Center
Facebook page.



Share the post to your Facebook page, to other social media or directly to friends.



Write a post. It can be a meditation on
compassion, a poem, essay, article, or book
dinator Henrita Frost at h.frost@tds.net.



For inspiration and ideas, visit the Charter fo r
Compassion International at
www.charterforcompassion.org.

Types of posts for the Christine Center Compassion Blog
We reserve the right to edit for clarity and grammar with your approval.

Informational: Simply give information on a topic relating to compassion.
Reviews: books, movie, website, article, podcast.
Interview: 2-3 excellent questions should be enough.
Inspirational: Tell a story of success or paint a picture of ‘what could be’. People like to
hear good news stories. Find examples of success in your own experience or that of others
and spread the word.
Collation Posts: Pick a topic and research what others have said about it. Once you’ve
found their opinion you bring together everyone’s ideas (often with short quotes) and tie
them together with a few of your own comments to draw out the common themes that you
see.
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review (see below). Email to Compassion Coor-

